aBstract. Swamp-originating meadows constituting indirect habitats between living peatlands and classical grasslands may be difficult to evaluate. An indiscriminate application of the oświt (2000) method for their valorization does not fully reflect their value, because of flora which is different from flora found in living peatlands (in particular, the invasion of less hygrophilous flora). Based on the research carried out in the years 2005-2010 on eight swamp-originating meadow complexes, the scale was elaborated which enabled to more accurately valorize these habitat and floristically changed areas. The quantities of valorization values obtained by use of the author's method rely on the occurrence frequency of a given species (a number of posts in a given area), taking into consideration moisture requirements (the moisture indicator). In the author's method values were also given for species not taken into account by oświt (2000). In addition, positive points were given for dying out species, and negative points for invasive species.
INTRODUCTION
Peatlands as ecosystems of complicated and fragile balance are very sensitive and respond violently to all kinds of changes. Major factors conditioning the transformation and disappearance of peatlands are inappropriate meliorations (grassland improvements) and an inadequate management and use of them (ilniCki 2002 , toBoLski 2003 .
Relatively recently, attention was drawn to the changes in the species composition of plant communities of low peatlands as well as swamp-originating meadows which appeared after their drainage. The occurring transformations were analysed in the context of swamp-originating meadows degradation and its influence on the yield of grasslands (ProńCZuk 1956 (ProńCZuk , okruszko 1966 , and on the natural environment (noryśkiewiCZ 1978 (noryśkiewiCZ , grynia 1980 , as well as in respect of floristic and ecological issues (jasnowski 1972 (jasnowski , PałCZyński 1977 (jasnowski , 1985 . After the transformation of economic conditions in Poland, many swamp-originating meadows were put out of use or their use was dramatically limited, simultaneously ecognizing changes occurred in meadow communities (ilniCki et al. 2004 , koZłowska 2005 , while each area took its own direction of transformations which resulted in a diversity of the natural value.
The hitherto valorization methods of marshlands referred mainly to living and well-maintained peatlands (oświt 2000), however they were not suitable for so greatly transformed sites as swamp-originating meadows.
This paper constitutes an extension and completion of the oświt (2000) method used for the valorization of marshes, in order to adopt it for the conditions prevailing in degraded swamp-originating meadows.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Swamp-originating meadows are defined as lowland meadows included in the group of swamp meadows, occurring in artificially drained and drying up podsol, as well as pool and still water marshy meadows. The soils of these meadows are muck (peat and mud-organic soils subject to the process of rotting), of variable moisture conditions, and the water table is always found beneath the depth of 50 cm.
FIELD EXAMINATIONS
The floristic and phytosociological research was carried out in the selected swamp-originating meadows in [2005] [2006] [2007] [2008] [2009] [2010] . The meadows selected for this research are situated in the lowland area of the Lower Silesia and are called as follows: Kotla, Głogówko, Parowa, Brnowiec, Przedmoście, Miękinia I and II as well as Milicz. They are meadow complexes of the area above 30 ha and documented farm use (PałCZyński 1970 , stepa 1976 , kalBarCZyk 1982 , soBCZak 1982 , Badania… 1983 a, b, kowaLska 1990 , which came into existence at the beginning of the 20th century as a result of melioration of lowland peatlands. Initially, they were used relatively intensively as meadows and pastures and they were characterised by adequate, from the viewpoint of a meadow expert, water relations. At present, they are not in use or are used extremely extensively, and the moisture conditions prevailing there are very changeable. However, they are valuable areas especially for the transformed agricultural landscape.
The plant species were denominated by use of the keys of rothMaLer (2002) and rutkowski (2004) . The names of vascular plant species were adopted after Mirek et al. (2002) . The synthaxonomic affiliation was defined according to Matuszkiewicz (2006 ), kucharski & MichaLska-hejduk (1994 ), pott (1995 as well as kucharski et al. (2001) .
ANALYSIS OF NATURAL VALUES
The natural value of plant communities was evaluated by use of the method elaborated by oświt (2000) and by the author's method. The Oświt method involved assigning a particular numerical value (from 1 to 10) to respective species occurring in phytocoenoses, and then calculating the mean value for each phytocoenosis (the phytosociological picture) by adding up the above values for all the obtained taxa and dividing the acquired sum by the total number of species in a community (the picture). The obtained results represented the valorization class to which the natural value of a community was assigned (Table 1) .
The data analysis by use of the oświt (2000) method has indicated that it may not be indiscriminately applied for describing the degraded swamp-originating meadows of southwestern Poland, as it is limited in such respects as follows: -the oświt (2000) method does not include many species of vascular plants which are found in the swamp-originating meadows of Lower Silesia, such as hygrophilous taxa; -it presents a different geobotanical specificity of Lower Silesia (presence of subatlantic species, fewer taxa typical for areas of a higher degree of continentalism; lack of supraregional valorization character); -it includes the overestimation of values for species more frequently occurring in southern and southwestern Poland, e.g. Lathyrus pratensis; -the oświt (2000) elaboration requires to be verified each time as there have appeared a new list of protected species (roZPorZądZenie… 2004 (roZPorZądZenie… , 2012 . In order to evaluate the natural value of rare species it is essential to become acquainted with the regional lists of endangered plants (in reference to the examined objects e.g. kąCki 2003); -it includes relict species, which owing to their extremely scarce occurrence in Poland, do not constitute a measurable valorization indicator. A critical analysis of the oświt (2000) method resulted in the author's proposition of natural valorization of swamps, in particular of the swamp-originating meadows of southwestern Poland. The following Natural valorization of degraded swamp-originating meadows of Lower Silesia 143 valorization criteria (which, according to the author, are more objective and concise) were adopted: -evaluation was carried out exclusively on the regional scale for the Silesian Lowland and Sasko-Łużycka Lowland; -it was assumed that all the non-cultivated plant species found in the examined swamp-originating meadows are taxa occurring there spontaneously (sponateophytes), whose ecological amplitude allows them to occupy this type of hydrogenic habitats; -consideration was given to the habitat preferences of respective species expressed by the soil moisture indicator (W), according to ZarZyCki et al. (2002) , which was converted into the 12-degree scale of the ellenBerg (1979) indicator for moisture (Feuchtezahl -F) , and then transformed in such a way as to obtain the value of zero (WF) for dry habitat plants (W = 2 / F = 3), as well as to make the differences between respective categories equal to 1 ( In order to compare the statistical reliability of both methods (the valorization values according to oświt (2000) and to the author's own method), they were analyzed by use of the Wilcoxon Matched-Pairs nonparametric test due to the lack of normality of the distribution of both data collections. The H 0 zero hypothesis was as follows: the valorization values in both methods do not differ statistically (podLaska 2009). In both sets, 186 species were put to analysis which gave the test result of Z = 6.26063, p < 0.001. The obtained result allowed to reject the above hypothesis and to adopt an alternative one which demonstrated that the author's method differs from the oświt (2000) method in respect of its approach to the natural valorization of marshlands.
In order to set the scope of divisions between the author's valorization classes of respective phytosociological pictures, the foregoing taxa of vascular plants were compared (186 species) by use of the values of basic statistics. The difference between the mean values of the valorization value of both lists amounted to 0.72, and to 1.00 between their medians. It resulted in an extension of limit values of respective class divisions of phytosociological pictures by 0.9 in relation to the Oświt method. Furthermore, the author's method brought a solution to the lack of continuity, observed in the Oświt method, in respective valorization classes (systematically occurring "holes" e.g. between values from 1.8 to 1.9 and for classes II and III). The class boundaries which were set are presented in Table 1 .
EXAMINED OBJECTS AT THE BACKGROUND OF PHYSICAL-GEOGRAPHICAL AND GEOBOTANICAL REGIONALIZATION
According to the physiographic division of Poland, eight objects were subject to the analysis (Fig.  1) which are situated in the scope of mesoregions: Pradolina Głogowska (318.32; Kotla, Głogówko), Bory Dolnośląskie (the Dolnośląskie Forest) (317.74; Parowa, Bronowiec), the boundary between Pradolina Wrocławska (318.52) and the Wrocław Plain (318.53; Przedmoście), the Wrocław Plain (318.53; Miękinia), Wysoczyzna Kaliska (318.12; Milicz). According to the geobotanical division of Poland, they are found in such districts as: Lubuskie (Kotla, Głogówko) and Baryckie (Milicz), the Śląsko-Łużycka Lowland with the Sub district of Bory Dolnośląskie (Parowa, Bronowiec) as well as the Śląska Lowland with the Sub district of the Chojnowsko-Legnicko--Wrocławska Plain (Przedmoście, Miękinia) (szafer 1972 (szafer , kondraCki 1994 .
The objects which were earlier managed are mostly abandoned at present. In such areas, specific flora comes into existence representing various succession stages. There are also formed untypical stages of common flora communities (compare: wołejko 2000).
RESULTS OF EXAMINATIONS AND DISCUSSION

FLORA AND VEGETATION OF THE EXAMINED OBJECTS
In the swamp-originating meadows of Lower Silesia, there were altogether recorded 235 species of vascular plants and 26 types of phytocoenoses (podLaska 2009). In the examined meadows there were distinguished eight types of plant associations and one plant community in the rank of a plant association [after: Matuszkiewicz 2006] 
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NATURAL VALUES OF PHYTOCOENOSES
The evaluation was conducted for all the found phytocoenoses according to the oświt (2000) method and to the author's method. The results of the entire evaluation were presented in Table 3 . With the purpose of indicating differences in the evaluations conducted by use of both methods, two types of phytocoenoses were selected -the well-formed communities Phragmitetum australis and the community of invasive species Spiraea tomentosa (Tables 4 and 5 ).
Field observations of phytoceonoses Phragmitetum australis (Table 4) did not indicate a significant variation of reeds in respective objects, however nowhere their patches were preserved optimally (significant fragmentation, suboptimal habitat conditions, ecologically alien species or geographically penetrating into the patches etc). According to the oświt (2000) method, cane reeds fall into classes from VI to VIII (values from moderately high to significantly high), whereas the highest values were acquired by reeds in the objects of Parowa and Miękinia I, the lowest by reeds in Bronowiec (in spite of their values comparable with the former).
According to the author's method, the phytocenoses Phragmitetum australis exhibited lower natural values in the range of classes from IV to VI (values from moderate to moderately high), which more clearly reflected their real value. The reeds of Parowa and Miękinia I acquired the highest values, the lowest values were obtained by the reeds of Głogówko.
The brushwood Spiraea tomentosa found in Parowa is composed of an invasive species, which classifies such objects as naturally invaluable. Even the oświt (2000) elaboration did not include the valorization value for that kind of species. Among accompanying species there prevail taxa of higher valorization values, but their amount in the patches of spirea is marginal. According to the Oświt method, the presence of these species allows areas in which Spiraea tomentosa grows to be reckoned among class III (low values), which however does not reflect the real state of things. According to the author's method, these areas are reckoned among class II (moderately low values).
NATURAL VALUES OF RESPECTIVE EXAMINED OBJECTS
The variability of natural values of the whole examined objects was also put to analysis due to the large floristical variation of respective swamp-originating meadows (Table 3) . and IV). According to the Oświt method, the mean valorization value for the whole object calculated on the basis of respective phytocoenoses falls into class IV (moderate values), but it falls into class III (low values) according to the author's method. According to the oświt (2000) method, in Głogówko there prevail communities of moderate and averagely moderate values (classes IV-V), an individual phytocoenosis indicates high values (class VII). According to the author's method, there predominate communities of low values (class III), individually there occur communities of averagely low and high values (classes I and VII). According to the Oświt method, the mean valorization value for the whole object falls into class V (averagely moderate values), and according to the author's method it falls into class III (low values).
The presence of the invasive species Spiraea tomentosa diminishes the value of communities which occur in habitats of disturbed water relations and advanced peat mineralization in Parowa. According to the oświt (2000) classification, there predominate communities of averagely low to moderate values (classes II-IV), an individual phytocoenosis falls into class VIII (very high values). In the author's method there prevail phytocoenoses of averagely low and low values (classes II-III), an individual phytocoenosis falls into class VI (moderately high values). According to the Oświt method, the mean valorization value for the whole object falls into class IV (moderate values) but into class III (low values) according to the author's method.
According to the oświt (2000) method, the communities in Bronowiec obtain from averagely moderate to high values (classes V-VII). According to the author's method the natural values of these phytoceonoses are lower -they fall into classes IV-V (moderate to averagely moderate values). According to the Oświt method, the mean valorization values for the whole object fall into class VI (moderately high values), but into class V (averagely moderate values) according to the author's method. From the natural point of view, at present there occurs a very beneficial process of secondary swamping. As a result of water stagnation, such areas are invaded by phytocoenoses of wetland flora including peat forming and protected species -e.g. Utricularia vulgaris. As the reconstruction of the swampy habitat has occurred relatively recently, some plant communities undergo early stages of secondary succession. The values are decreased by the presence of the invasive species Spiraea tomentosa.
The complex of swamp-originating meadows of Przedmoście is strongly diversified. According to the oświt (2000) method, as a result of high variability of moisture conditions of various parts of the site, in secondarily swamping habitats there occur very valuable, including peat forming, communities (classes VI-VIII; moderately high to very high values) and less valuable communities typical for wet and fresh swamp-originating meadows (classes IV-V; moder- The natural values of the Miękinia II object are averagely low to averagely moderate (classes II-V) according to the oświt (2000) method. The author's method indicates their even lower values -they fall into classes I-III (very low to low values). According to the Oświt method, the mean valorization value for the whole object falls into class IV (moderate values), but into class II (averagely low values) according to the author's method. Such an outcome results from an advanced degradation of its habitats due to their significant dryness and a massive occurrence of the invasive species Solidago gigantea and Impatiens parviflora. In spite of significant degradation of the habitats, in the examined objects there still occur species of protected plants typical for peatland systems: Centaurium erythraea, Dianthus superbus and Viburnum opulus.
In the object of Milicz there predominate communities typical for swamp-originating meadows -Deschampsia cespitosa and degenerated foxtail meadows, the actual natural value of which is insignificant. According to the oświt (2000) method, the occurring phytocoenoses are included into classes V-VII (averagely moderate to high values), but according to the author's method all the phytocoenoses fall into class III (low values). According to the Oświt method, the mean valorization value for the whole object is included in class V/VI (averagely moderate to moderately high values; discontinuity of the scale is evident in the Oświt method), but it falls into class III (low values according to the author's method.
The analysis of natural values of the Lower Silesia swamp-originating meadows indicates that the natural value of both respective objects and their phytocoenoses is fairly diversified. It is so due to a different degree of formation of respective plants patches, and due to various processes which occurred in these meadows in the past and which are occurring at present. Evaluation of the natural value of such meadows by use of the oświt (2000) method produced an overestimated result. The values obtained in the valorization process by use of the author's method are closer to the actual state (recorded in the field) of respective phytocoenoses.
The marshy meadow valleys, in which low peatlands are situated, are included in the areas formed by variable fluvial processes, mainly periodic surface floodings. Such conditions gave rise to a wide variety of biotopes characterized by very high natural values (oświt 1996) . The natural values of peatland objects, situated within the area of such valleys, are generally significant (urBan & grZywna 2003) provided these are living peatlands. All the examined objects of Lower Silesia once underwent melioration and currently they represent a better or worse post-melioration state. As a result of these activities and due to the disappearance of peatland flora there developed substitute communities of grasslands. The natural value of such objects is variously evaluated -e.g. Załuski & kaMińska (1999) and sZtyBer (2004) state that grassland complexes in objects of that type do not generally indicate high natural values although, as many of them play a non-productive role, they hold a significant sway over hydrological, microclimatic, hydro sanitary and biocenotic conditions. In place of peat forming phytocoenoses there develop substitute meadow communities. The other authors (oLaczek et al. 1990 , koCHanowska 1997 , BaCieCZko 1999 , grzeLak et al. 2002 /2003 , grZelak & BoCian 2006 indicate that meadow communities, in various stages of secondary succession, are characterised by undeniable natural values. Abandoned grasslands, in spite of the lack of economic productivity, fulfill important ecological functions because they frequently serve as a shelter and refuge for various plants and animals (mainly entomo-and avifauna), they maintain bioversity of agricultural landscape, they constitute a diaspora bank for natural flora and they play a significant role in the life of a human being.
After the post-melioration development of marshy ecosystems there frequently come into existence communities of low natural values -phytocoenoses of moderate values survive solely in wet habitats as these create good conditions for maintaining marshy species. Habitats of a various degree of moisture conditions and intensity of use are characterised by different natural values. Dry habitats used intensively and extensively indicate very low natural values. Variably wet habitats used intensively are characterised by low natural values and those used extensively by averagely low values. Wet habitats used both intensively and extensively indicate moderate natural values (krysZak et al. 2006) .
In most cases the natural value of phytocoenoses of the examined swamp-originating meadows varies substantially from the value given for optimally formed phytocoenoses of low peatlands (oświt 2000) . The examined objects, despite their far reaching transformations, are still featured by a significant natural value. At present, new and extremely varied systems are formed -from swampy to extremely dry. Areas which spontaneously undergo secondarily swamping are exceedingly valuable from the natural point of view, as they are invaded by species and plant communities similar to natural ones. The calculated values of valorization classes are often largely overestimated (in relation to the species composition of phytocoenoses), which in case of most phytocoenoses (in particular those including dominant invasive species) results from an increase in the class value caused by a marginal occurrence of species of a high valorization value. Hence, on evaluating the natural value of a given community it is necessary to take into account the floristical and phytosociological analysis, as only such a juxtaposition produces a more accurate image of an examined object.
CONCLUSIONS
1. The valorization of the Lower Silesia swamp-originating meadows was carried out by use of the Oświt method and the author's method. Either of these methods offered a different approach towards the natural valorization of the marshy land, in particular swamp-originating meadows. 2. On the basis of the author's method the valorization values were calculated for all the species of vascular flora which spontaneously occur in the examined meadows. In relation to the Oświt method, the valorization values for 27 species were decreased, for 125 they were increased and for 33 they remained unchanged. The valorization values were also determined for 50 species which were not included in the Oświt elaboration.
The comparison of the natural values evaluation
carried out by use of the Oświt method and the author's method indicates that the author's method classified the phytocoenoses of swamp-originating meadows and their whole complexes more adequately in respect of the degree of their degradation. According to the author's method, the phytocoenoses in the researched areas obtained lower values than in the case of the Oświt method.
